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Here you can find the menu of Revival Pizza Pub in Chester Springs. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Revival Pizza

Pub:
loved the ambiente, loved the selection of the food, especially the apps and great cocktails and beer selection.
many tvs for young who hang out or even for big parties. open etage with a lot of space to go etc. the bar zart

(allie) was a big talk partner. she made this drink snowcloud, who was absolutely the best! I'd definitely be back!
read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather, and there is

complimentary WiFi. What User doesn't like about Revival Pizza Pub:
after a lonnnggg day snow blows four properties I wanted only a really big burger and a beer. I ordered a

medium. what I got was an overpriced 14), overcooked burger served with frits loaded with salt (extra $4 fee the
beer was ok, but also overpriced. the only thing that was really good at the meal was the huge piece of

brotpudding for dessert. to their wealth they took the burger out of the bill, so I was grateful... read more. With the
extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Revival Pizza Pub becomes even more attractive, Also,
you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. After the meal (or
during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, And of course,

you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
BIG BURGER

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Drink�
DRINKS

Ho� drink�
TEA

HOT TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

COCONUT

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

MUSSELS

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -21:00
Tuesday 12:00 -21:00
Wednesday 12:00 -21:00
Thursday 12:00 -21:00
Friday 12:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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